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Abstract

lt is emphasized that immediate settlements or undrained deformation due to strip

embankment on soft clay can occur even lvhen Poisson's ratio ν is not 0 5,A method

for evaluating elastic parameters using results from oedometer tests and unconfined

corapre鶴 lon tests is presented.Effects of Poisson's ratio on ilnmediate settlements are

examined on the basis of sOlutiOns by finite element analyses.Results are compared

with those from previous studies in which it is assumed thatフ =05
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I Introduction

lt secms reasonablc to assume that the illamcdiatc

settlement of saturatcd soa clay dCpos■ s occurs under

the undraincd condition bccause ofthc poor pcnncablity

ofthc soA clay

The usc ofthc thcory ofelasticity can bc uscful and

convcnient for pretiininary designs such as the prcdictio■

ofthe inincdiatc scttlcment ofcmbankment on the soFt

iclay layer

Evcn ifthc thcory ofclasticity is uscd for such ottectS,

clastic parametcrs have to be detcrmincd without

disregarding the principlc oFcFFcctive stress To do so,

we have to determine thcm on the basis ofrelationships

bctwccn crcctivc strcsscs and strains A propcrrncthod

to thc problem to be trcatcd should be adoptcd for

evaluating elastic parameters

Since Skcmpton and tterum(1957)pЮ poSCd a

method rbr prcdicting immediate setdcmcnts,the

condlion ofundraincd deroHnation is usuany rcplaced

by the condition that Poissonis ratio v is equalto 0 5

Howevcr,thc condition of undrained deFoHnation is not

inhercntin so‖ s but constraint given to solls

Accordingly、 vc can not dcine values for constitutivc

paramctcrs,for example,v ln other wordsthc

ilnmcdiatc sctticments can occur even if v is not cqualto

05
1tshould bc notcd that wc here usc thc thcory of

elasticity not because soils are considcrcd to bc clastic

but bccausc thc siinplc fonn ofthe theory is prcFcπ cd.

In thc Fottner part ofthis paper,a,ncthod for

cvaluating clastic paramctcrs w打 1l be prcsentcd in thc :

method,resuits oFpttcOcal iaboratory tests such as

oedometer tests and unconttned compresslon tests are

uscdi and ctastic constants relating efFective stresses to

strain arc dcrivcd

in the lattcr paH oFthe paper,eFrects ofthe

magnitude of v on thc immcdiatc settlement wll be

discussed on the basis of results from initc ele� cnt

aれ alyses applied lbr tnodei problems Furthemorc,thc

resutts by a convctttional!ncthod in which v=0 5is

assumed wili be compared with those from ttnite

element analysesi and it wlII be shoTvn that the

convcntional lncthod can givc practically satisfactory

solutions in somc cascs ahhough it can undcrcstimatc

irnmcdiatc settlements in othcr cases

2 Evaluation of EIastic Parameters

2 1 Dcanitions

The cocfΠcicnt oFvolumc changc rnv and undraincd

A specimen for oedometer tests or
triaxial compressiOn tests

Fig I Coordinatc systcnl adoptcd

derottnation modulus Eu are obtaincd in oedomcter tests

and undrained triaxiat compression tests including

unconrlncd compression tcsts Thcy are derlncd as:

ち=寺           (1)
ち=等           ¢)

蒲 fi途転 ::賦 鴛 毬 腑 慧 出 隅 鷲 詠

tcstsi and 8 iS COmpress� c strain in both tests Undrained

dcFottnation modulus Eu iS thc tangent!れ Odulus in thc

initial portion ofdcviator stress and strain relations

undcr undraincd condition

lsotroptc and lincar ciasticity ls assumed lbr thc

incrememtal rctatiOns bct■ vcen erective strcsses and

strains For thc convcnicncc ordcscription,we considcr

the cancsian cOOrdinate axes x,y and z so thatthe axis z

coincides Mth thc vcnical direction and x and y are in

the horizOntat planc(sCe Fig l)In thC Ocdomctcr tests

and undrained t� axiai tests,planes monnal to these axes

are principal ppancs oFstress and strain

For lincar elastic tnaterials the vcHical componcnt or

stress incremcnts is given as:

△σち =(λ +2μ )△ 8″ +λ(丘声+△8〃)      (3)

whcrc λ and μ arc Lame`constants An alttmativc forln
of strcss strain rclationships is dcrived using deviatoric

componcnts oFstrcss and strain as fonows:

△ozz=2λ△ε″ (4)
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2 2 Rclationships ofrnv and Eu tO Ctastic constants mto Eq(4),we haVα

In thc ocdometer tcsts,the foHowing conditions arc hcldi   比 =3μ

△E″ =△ε

△ε Yr=△ 9,Ⅲ =0

Δozz 彰

△σH=△σ4'=0

△εzz=△ε

△8ソ =0

V=綿

π =ち
絡

(5J)

(52)

(53)

(72)

(73)

(74)

2 3 Rcsults

it wili be convcnicntto derivc Youngis modulus E and

Poissonis ratio v in tcnns ofmv and Eu By exprcょ sing

Lamcfs constants in tcコ ms ofE and v,we can dcrive

rOliOwing rclations from Eq(6)and(7)

By inscning Eqs(51)to(53)into Eq(3),、 vc Can

express inv in tcans ofelastic constants as:

特 =蒜
      0

The deinhion for mv,Eq.(1),Was uscd

For undrained triaxial compression tests、 vith constant

ccW prcssure,and,in a spectal case,fbr unconaned

compression tests,、 vc haVC the foIIowing conditions:

△o″ =A9                          (71)

Thc ro11。 wing relation is also derivcd from Eqs(9)and

(10):

ど=:ちい →

(9)

(10)

where cv is volumctric strain lnsening thcse conditions

0         .5        1         1.5

Eumv

Fig 2:Variations of Poissonis ratio v and noHnalyzcd

Young's modulus E/Eu With Eumv

(■ )

Poissonts ratio v and nonnalized Youngis modulus E/Eu

were calculated,according to Eqs.(9)and(10),aS a

Function ofthc non… dil■ ensionaI Paramcter Euttv・

Rcsuits arS prcscntcd in Fig 2 Thc range ofthe value for

the paramctcr Eumv waS detcnnined by the condition

that Oくv<0 5 This agurc showsthat both v and E/Eu

dccrcascs with the incrcase in Eumv.

Froln this Πgurc、vc can evatuatc the valucs for v

and E using vatucs obtaincd froln ocdomctcr tests and

unconined compression or undraincd triaxial

compression tcsts

Eq(11)means that,when v=05,the Young's
modulus E becomcs cqualto Eu ThiSis also conanned

in Fig 2

3 Efrccts of v on thc lmmcdiate Settiemcnt

As、vas=nentionedin the lntroduction,immcdiatc

scttlcmcnts can occur even when Poissonis ratio v is not

equalto O S Erects of v On the l■ lmediatc settlement

wll be exa■lincd by using rcsuits from anite elcmcnt

clastic analyscs in which smaW strain was assumed

3 1 Mcthod lbr analysis

The value or v、 vas varicd from O l to O.5;in the

calculations the condition of v=0 5 was rcplaced by that
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Drained

Undrained

ofv=0 4999 Thc value ofI]、 vas also varied but thc

resuits obtaincd underthc condition of E 1 47 MN/m2

wlll be shown

Thc problcm ofa strip loading by embankmcnt on a

sOn,saturated and homogcncous ground、 vas soivcd The

domain and initc clcmcnts uscd in analyscs arc sholvn

in Fig 3 malfofthe brcadth oFthc cmbankment B and

thc depth oF soft subsoiI H were varicd;thc ratio B/L was

held cOnstant The totai numbcr ofetcmcnts、 vas not

varied

Thc cquilibrium equations for stresses and

continuity equation for pore watCr wcrc discrctizcd with

initc clcment tcchniquc,unknown functions being

displacement and pore water prcssurc The displaccmcnt

was approximatcd with a quadratic interpolation

function and the pore pressure、 vith linear onc in an

elcmcnt

Forthc cuFent purposc,thc continuity condition

oFpore watcr was replaccd by thc condition that volumc

change does not occurin elemcnts

3 2 Calculatcd rcsuits

Thc immcdate settに mcnt wili be reprcscnted by that at

the■odcjustbencaththecentcrofembankmcntand
dcnottd by pi

ln Fig 4,pi/H iS p10ttcd against I〕 /H Fora

particular value ofv,the dittLrcncc in the valuc ofB Or

H does not appearin this diagram Hencc pi/H iS a

Function of E,v and B/H

We can see in Fig 4 thatthe rclationships bct、 veen
pi/子Iand B/H strongly depends on v For a panicular

value of v,pi/H vanCS With B/H,which rcprcscnts thc

geOmctrical cond■ ion,in a complicated manmcr

ln the rclatively 10w range of B/H such as B/H<1,

pi/H tends to increasc、 vith thc incrcase in v On the

othcr hand,pirH dccrcases with incrcasing B/H For B/H

upto 3 For B/町 lattcr than 3,the tcndcncy is quitc

Y=18,lkN/m3

L

rB¬
B/L■ 0。 375

h=3,Om

…

L

0.5

0,4

0,3

0.2

0,1

ど 0,4

ν =0.5

B/H
Fig 4:Rclationships betwcen pi/町 and B/H

difFercnt between thc case ofF0 5 and other cases of

v<05.
When so high valucs as B/H>3 arc cncountcrcd,

problems、 vill be solved as one‐ dimcnsional ones Thus

wc are practica1ly intcrested in the geometrical condition

ofB/Hく3

1n ordert9 visualyze the dependencc pF pi/H upOn

v,Fig 5 was preparcd,in、 vhich the ratio of pi/H to

pi/H(V=05)is p10hed against B/H h this agurc the

range for B/H largcrthan 3 is not sholvn We can see that

iinmcdiate setticmcnt tcnds to dccreases、 vith decrcasing

in n for any panicular gcomctrical condition

へ［
‐
〇
【Ｘ
）
　
　
　
寓
＼
月
Ｑ

Embankment

C■ ay layer

γ=17.8kN/Ш 3

Fig 3:Domain for analyses and rlnitc clcmcnt incsh
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conventional

method:Inada et al,1977
Ｎ
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Fig 5:Effects of v on the immcdiatc scttlements

4 Discussion

lfthe valuc ofEu iS dCtcanined lbrinSnitcly smaW strain,

according to thc deinitio■ ofEq(2),it can cOrccdy

corcspOnd to Youngs modulus_ln practice,howcvcr,it

is not easy to deterlninc Eu lbr such smali strain ln

addition to this,our purPose is to crudcly estimate ctastic

ParamCtCrs Thus wc may use E50in placc ofEu,WhCrc

E50 iS Secant modulus correspOnding to harfofthc

maX,14un1 0fq

This is alsOjustirled bccause relativcly targe

strains can occur in cases such tt instantancous

cmbattents on a soa ground lnelastic components

wili be possibly inctuded in large strains

ltis simple to estimate ciasOc paramctcrs from

Fig2 Ho、 vcver,according to somc experiences by thc

Authors,some data can icad to the conditio■ of

E50mv>1 5 Forsuch a case we can not use Fig 2

Va�ous reasons could be cited for thisi ome mttoriS

probably due to some disturbancc that samplcs uscd had

SutteCtCd tO

In almost ali studics inadc for the prcdiction Of

immediatc sctticmcnt of sort ground,solutions to the

problcm ofclastic halFspacc ofininitcly largc dcpth

and breadth arc adoptcd

Davis and Poulos(1968)considered the laycrcd

subsoilsithey pointed out that the total compression ofa

layered subsoil should be evaluatcd by summing up the

B/H

Fig 6:Comparison between numerical sorutiOns and an

analytical soulution.

strain in each!aycr Over the ttnite depth ofthe subso11

1nada et al.(1977)propOSCd an interesting rnethod

in which the raniteness ofthe depth ofsubson is takcn

into accounti they trst derived P� ncipal sttains from

stress solutions obtaincd For the inflnitely elastic half

spacc and integratcd thcm overthe ttnite depth ofthc

subso‖ considcrcd

They expresscd immediatc settiemcnt in thc Form

Or

p′ =考特 (12)

whcre q is thc appled surFace load and Ntis the

coefrlcient ofimmediatc settichent having thedimension

ofthc lcngth

ln Fig 6,where卜 li is piotted against B/11,

humcdcn sЫ uoO.s Obtttned h t� s study are compared

with analytical soluOons by lnada ct al.(1977)Thc Ni‐

B/H diagram depends on the magnimde ofB and a

rcprescntative case ofB=15 m isshown

Analytical solutions tends to overcstimate thc

immediate settiementin the examined range ofB/H

Howcvcr thc dcviation from thc numerical solutions are

rather smaI For vatucs oFB otherthan 15錠1,the

dcviatiOn can be largcr
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In thc above lve madc an attcmptto comparc thc

numcrical solutions with analytical oncs lt should bc

notcd hcre that thc dircct comparison betwccn them can

be unrcasonablc bccausc the domain trcatcd in

numerical analyses is not ininitcly large in addition to

this,Anitc clcment solutions al、 vays posscsscS inhercnt

ettors associated、 vith thc discretization

5 ConclusiOns

A mcthod for simply cstimating elastic paramctcrs was

prcsentcd lt seems thatthe methOd Can bc applicd to

preliminary dcsign problcms,fbr instance,imrnediatc

settlements duc to cmbankmcnt on soFt caty subsoili

lt、vas cmphasizcd that undraincd dcFoHnation can

occur in subsoils cven ifPoissOnis ratio v is not cqual to

0 5 Effccts of v upon the immcdiatc sctttcment was

discussed by using solutions from ttnitc elcmcnt

analyses

When thc breadth Ofcmbankhcnt B islcss than

abouttwo timcsthe depth ofsubso‖ D,thc immcdiatc

settlcmcnt dccreascs wァ ith decreasing v For highcr ratiO

B/D,thc dcpcndence on v is complicatcd

Thc numerical solutions from initc clcmcnt

analyses wcrc comparcd、vith an analytical sotution that

was obtaincd by assuming v=0 4999 for undrained

dcrorlnation Analytical solution gavc practicaliy

satisractory resuits
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